The Norplant experience at the University Hospital of the West Indies.
Sixty-eight patients had Norplant inserted between May 1992 and November 1993 as part of a pre-introductory study. The main side effect was weight change which occurred in 85.3% (58 patients); weight loss occurred in 25.0% (17 patients, one patient voiced a complaint) and weight gain occurred in 60.3% (41 patients, 10 of whom voiced a complaint). Menstrual problems were the next most frequent side effect occurring in 70.4% (48 patients); spotting occurring in 22% (15 patients, none of whom complained) and heavy bleeding in 7.3% (five patients, all of whom complained). Amenorrhoea occurred in 41.1% (28 patients). Other complaints were minor. No pregnancies have been recorded to date. There were no procedural complications and all patients were satisfied with the cosmetic appearance. To date there have been 36 removals, the majority for menstrual complications. Norplant is a safe, effective means of 'reversible sterilisation' which should be utilised in family planning programmes throughout the country.